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. ITEMS IN BRIEF.

Sarnie O. N. Denny, of Portland,
pent the da; In the city.

a.llo nf Walla. WallaJU199 luarv avwijt w

Miat Grace LanerlnthU
Oity."

Hon. E. L. Freeland. representative
froin Morrow County, Is here attend
Ing the fair.

2.'.'. W. MesslnEe of Sherman
oounty, was a passenger on the Dixon

' this morning for Portland
Wen Keys and wife, of Mayville,

were in the city today returning from

A car load of Star Grinding Mills
was received today by T. Brown hill
and he has them ready fur distribution.

Just received a fresh consignmeit
of plain, mixed pickles, olives, chow
ohow and pickled onions at The Dalles
Commission Co.

Dick Brookhouse. accompanied by
his little daughter, went to forilana
today. He took the little girl to

. Portland to have her eyes treated by a
specialist, v

The Sarah Dixon was loaded to the
guards when it left here this morning.
It carried a large load of wheat, about

docnn horses, and enough wagons to
make up a good sized emigrant train

TT" O TD r4 A ntalnrw And Ot.fl.fc. vw,v. I

Young, of Riflgeway, are In the city at-

tending a meetiug of be executive
committee of the Wool Growers As
sociation.

In the recorder's court today R. Gil
den was hued-t- for being drunk and
disorderly. Another party was ar
rented on ' the same cbarife, but was
dismissed.

Over the U. S. Land Office Chap-

man Block, room 38, is tbe place to
have your eyes examined free by Mrs.
Dr. Frank, and you will be under no
obligation whatever.

One hundred and fifty wagons and
teams crossed the Coiumb a on tbe
ferry the other day; tbe largest num-

ber that ever crossed in one day since
there was a ferry at tbis place.

Del . Norte, the wonjerful pacer,
will give an exnioition on the track
here' Friday afternoon. Del None

' goes without a driver, aud is said to be

one of tbe greatest horses in toe world.

The D. P. & A N. Co. has been
able to maintain the Sarah Dixon in
service, but at a considerable expense

- since the- - Shaver was wrecked, and
will continue running boats daily be- -

Dr. Charles R. Kullios, of Grass Val-

ley arrived hero la-i- t night from an
extended tour of the ease. He It ft
Grass Valley last July, and has been
traveling ever sIuch, visiting bis
fplnndri in Lha Kiatero s:ates tnat he

' V.H ha!, aaan fiip ,7JII1.

Miss Minnie Sandroek returned this
morning from an extended trip to
Watfco, Moro and Gra-- s Valley in the
interests of the Campbell & Wilson
millinery parlors. Ttie success of her
trip speaks well for the firm she rep-

resents.
Eintl Schanno had a letter this

morning from a Seattle commission
V.... .a .n,niii.lniv wnut. &htlV LtlAfA Id Lfl
UUU9D UUll AUG " " " ..WW.. - " - -

(Uld oSvrtnglta pnL 7i CiMilj U 31.25 a
1 anAA..4iniV ... Illulit. ','

Dulles will clone Friday from noon un
til 6 P. M. in order to give employes an
Opportunity to visit vne iair gruuuue,
the" wondeifui iculdeless pacer, Del
Norte will pace a mile without rider
or driver that afternoon.

Mi Fred Gates and daughter, of

fhahulid. Wuflh . enn have hn viait--

tng Mrs.Handly and other friends in
tbe city, left 00 the boat this morsiug
for home. Mrs. Gates fs an old resi-
dent of Tbe Dalles, and found many
former acquaintances and frieuds here.

j

According to a mounding made-las- t

Monday there is jut 5 feet of water

the Cascade Locks. Docle Samuel
will have to get out bis dredger pretty
soon. If tbe river falls a little more
tLe locks will be useless.

At Che pavilion tomorrow evening,
the Sunset Oregon Telephone & Tele-grap- h

Co. will give an exhibit of long-

distance transmission. Tbe manage-

ment will connect (he payilion with
the orpheum in San Francisco, and
Visitors at tbe fair will Od euabled
to hear the or bestra at tbe orpheum
as distinctly as if they were 10 Sau
t'ranoiooo. Tne music rendered at the
.Portland exposition will also be given.

The Antelope fair beid last week
under the auspices of the.. Stockman's
Union of Southern Wasco county was
such a marked success that it will be
made a permanent institution, and at
the close of tbe fair a corporation was

formed to .conduct a fair each year.
Two-thir- d of the capital stoK of the
corporation was taken at tbe close of
tbe fair.

Tbe pavilioo presents an attractive
appearance today. Tbe entire south
side is devoted 10 paintings, needle
work and other articles produced by

tbe ladies, .while through tLe center
are tbe fruit and vegetable displays,
and along the north side Clarke St

Falk have a display of extracts and
Prof. Daut a display of glasses. M. Z.

Donnell also has a fine exhibit of
kodak pictures at the right of the en-

trance.

Miss Nona Rucb left this morning
for a visit to Portland.

Tbe '9S-'- 99 kebool catalogues will be
ready for distribution next week.

Tbe total cost of the new high school
building is $19,37(5.

Last night the Dalles City made
three trips to Lyle, bringing sheep up
from that place for D. P. Eetcbum.

The price of admission f r school
children to the pavilion tonight and
tomorrow night will be 10 cents.

Miss Maggie and Lizzie Brogan left
.1.1. ; nr im D...r 1 o rl .A

friends and relatives and to take In
tbe exposition.
' - lbe ereat pacer Del Norte will give
an exhibition on the track Friday
and Saturday afternoon:, going

' against time without a driver.
It is reported that two tnugs held np

Mike Welch near the Metbodistcburcb
last night,' Knocked him down and
relieved him of his watch and money

The Portland exposition closes next
Saturdav evening, lt bas been one of
the best ever beid in tbe Northwest,
and bas done much to advertise the
resources of Oregon.

The attraction at the pavilion to
night will be the vocal renditions by

, Mrs. Read, of Portland, who is coa-aider- ed

to be one of the best vocalists
on tha Pacifio coast. -

Today D. P. Ketcbum shipped
jmJo load of lambs, consisting ol 5.000

bead, 1 1 Rda Bros., of St. Paul, that
are intended for feeders. Mr. Ketch urn

exnecta to shiD 10.000 more within a
few days.

Come out to the pavilion tonight
and hear Mrs. Reed sing. See pro
gram published in another column

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Detnham , R.
H. and E. E.Lage and RebertT. Rand
all of Hood River, are in tbe city to
day attending, tbe fair.

Only one heat of the roadster racef
the first race of tbe day, had been
trotted at the time of going to press.
Barnev took the heat. John Day sec
ond; time, 2:03.

Tomorrow will be a general holiday
In The Dalles. Sixty-thre- e business
houses have agreed to close from I to
6 o'clock In order to give the employes
an opoortunity to attend the fair,

Joseph Shannon made a clean sweep
of premiums for best milch cow and
poultry at the fair. His were the best
exhibited, bcauso they were alone.
but had there been competitors they
would have been awarded blue ribbons
just the same.

One of the most unique articles dis
played at the pavilion is a certificate
to practice medicine issued to Dr.
Parker Forwood by a medical college
in Port Deposit, Md, bung datnd In
1821. It is attached to the display of
needle work exhibited by Mrs. For
wood.

The public schools will be given a
holiday tomorrow when all puDils will
be admitted to the fair grounds free of
charge. This evening and tomorrow
both' (dav and evening) all school
students will be admitted to the pavil
ion for 10 cents each.

The fair will close Saturday evening
with a grand ball at the pavilion. The
exhibits will ail be taken out Saturday
afternoon so as to make room for danc-
ing. Excellent music will be furnished
and the ball will be under tbe manage
ment of a competent committee.

Judge Bennett returned la9t night
from Salem, where he has been as at
torney for P. H. D'Arcy and others
indicted for ballot box stuffing. Tbe
indictment against all tbe defendents
was quashed, there having been some
irregularity In the drawing of the
grand jury.

Room 38. Chapman block, ovei the
U. 3. land office, is where the celebrat.
ed eye specialist. Mrs. Dr. Frank, who
baa located in 'the city, may be found- -

Dr. Frank has been kept bu?y making
scientific examinations of tbe eye tbe
past weelr, and bas brought the latest
litiht to bear on every case' submitted
to her observation.

One of the best exhibits of skill that
is to be found io the pavilion is a work
table made by Win. McCrum as a birth
day present for Miss Drusllla E. Moody.
The top and sides are ornamented with
different colored wood, inlaid with dif-

ferent cqlored wood inlaid in various
ornamental tbo too Is Miss
Moody's name in dark colored wood,
alio tbe date Oct. 25, 1898.

Tbe pony race last evening was
tbe liveliest contest that has been
witnessed on the track t hus far this j
season, lt was a three-eight- s dash for j

a pur.--e of $25. There were four en- - j

tries, Crlckett. Klttie, Little Pete and
Bald Eagle. The little horses ran
like tbe wind, coming under the wire
in 40 seconds, who has never',
been beaten on tbis track, came in in :

the lead. !

Among tbp many works of art on '

exMMolon at the pavilion' worthy of
special notice, is a painting entitled ,

the "Fisherman's Daughter"." by Win- - i

nifred Myer,' formerly of Heppner; a
little girl only 13 years of age. 'and of
who has never had any instructions in
eitner drawing or painting. It is a
piece of work of which any artist might
well feel proud.

Mr. Neater, of the Orecon Tele
phone & Telegraph Co , arrived here
last evening, and has arranged his
telephone connections at the pavilion,

t,nat in is evening- - ne win oe aoie 10

co:i ii ct with San Francisco, San Jo?p,
Los Angeles and Portland. The acous-
tic of the hall are not suffi-ient- ly per-

fect to admit of a horn transmitter
being used from the stage, hence Mr.
Nester will put in 20 ear receivers
through which the visitors at the
pavilion may be accomodate i.

Yesterday ' was observed generallv
by the public schools throughout tbe toUnited States as Lafayette day, an
observance intended to keep green
the memory of that great patriot to awhom America owes bo much, and also
to create a fund with which to erect a
monument to bis memory on July 4,
1900, during the Paris exposition. The
Dalles, however, was an exception, tbe
schools here having been unable to ar
range a program at the present time,
since it would have conflicted with tbe
district fair. The schools hope to be
ready to render a program in the Vogt
opera bouse about Nov. 4th, that will
be dedicated to Lafayette.

Miss Minnie Micbell weat to Port
land today to remain until Sunday.

Mrs. Otcis Patterson and daughter,
Zoe. went to Portland this morning
for a few day's visit.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan and daughters,
Katie and Alice, went down on the
boat this morning to take in the ex
position

-- For one week Mrs. Dr. Frank will
muk.j solid gold frames for $2 60. Call
at room 38, Chapman block, over U. S.
land office,

W. S. Geary, the celebrated piano
tuner, wilt be in the city Oct. 20th to
rem if two or three days only. Head-
quarters at Jucobsen Book Sl Musio
Co., 182D

Tut::if Geo. A. Young, delivered
5,000 ,u-a- of fine lambs to D. P Eet-
cbum, who immediately loaded them
on the cars aud shipped them to Rea
Bros., of St. Paul.

Hon. A- - S. Bennett will leave to
night for Burns, county seat of Harney
county, to try some important cases
before the circuit court which con-

venes innext Monday.
of"Hobson's Kisses" fivn for five cents

at P ae Si My's. These are not kisses is
to be emplanted by Mr. Hobson, tbe
popular member of the firm, but a
popular brand of .candy named after
the hero of the Merrimao.

At tbe Christian church, for Lords
day, morning subject "The efilcacy of
prayer," evening subject, " The attone-ment.- "

The public in general is in-

vited to come and bear a discussion
of the much mooted question of atone-meu- t.

'

. A. Uodrwood, of Hood River, one
of the old pioneers of Wasuo county,
is in tbe oity, attending tbe 'air, and
called at this office to renew his sub-

scription to the Times-Mountainee- r.

Mr. Underwoqd was one of tbe first
subscribers to tbe old Mountaineer,
when i was started by Mr. Newell,
and has continued ta take the paper
evar sine.

OBDi
1KU IO KEEP orr THE GBA8S.

Aotnind
is Permitted to Cross the Cas.

emda Locks Reserve.
mi

(mvai-nman- t. Innervation at
Locks comprises apparently40

acres of 1

nd, with a frontage paralel
to tbe nv r for nr arly a mile. Yet
there is no a spot on all this frontcge
where it io awful to land a pound of
incoming or ugoing freight. This is
not the worst f it. At the upper end
of the reserva ion is a strip of land
which bas bee napA as a. hnat landing
ever since mere was a boat on toe
river. The gove nment has no use for
it under heaven. et it has been fenced
in, apparently ou'

Lt of pure, red tape
and tcu9sedness, e fence crosses the

old state wharf so as to leave about
two-thir- of the tnclinA within the
government enciosi At lh-- pre

wind is favorable. oats can land at
the lower end of the ncline. Tbis, in
fact, is all the land og there is wlth- -
in two miles on this s de the locks and

miles tbe othfive on Butr. during
high water even tbis landing will be
unavailable it willas be wholly sub- -
merged.

Cascade Locks, co prising a com
munity of three to fo r hundred per
sons, has not a spot w ere a hoof of
live stock can be lan ed or shipDed.
Cattle or horses shippj d to Portland
must be taken to bnneville, five
miles below, across ajrle creek,
wild, raging, bridgeles s mountain tor- -
rent, which it Is dang erous to ford at
any season and sometiil es wholly im

Tbe townpassible. i Stevecson on
tbe other side of tbe ri ir, comprising
a community as large, if not larger
than the locks is depe dent on tbe
river boats for transport btton. A far- -
mer of that place, who so fed a few bead
of cattle the other day to Portland
parties, was obliged to swim tbem
across the river for lack

--of a landing
on tbis side, and then kill' d tbem and

I JSQippeaioe carcasses yTrau P(U,ber
than run the riik of crot j le
creek, since men two imen were

Kt,u - across
the reservation to the boat i . 8ne iiy
in the locks, t e governme;nI. offlcial

. . ..l t i 1 J Iauegmg tuat us uau reueiv. or(jer9
from his superior officer to put jnto
effect the rules that govern 0,, gte-Mari-

e

canal, where boats are c.owjn
through at all hours of tbe ay aQ(j
night. Very naturally the peo ,

0
th-.- ' locks think this is crowding .jt Qn
too t'uick, and steps will be tak!ea in
tbe near future to see if Major f ,isl jg
as big a man as Prrsldent JlcKi,njeri
or If reservations were cr aud to Bjj0
how almighty imperious we md .

are wheu clothed with a little ,rjeauthority.
Articles of Beaoty. 1

jno admirer or tne oeauiuui can vul.
be impressed by the lioral exhibit m&je
by Mrs. C. J. stubllng at tbe paviiynn.
It covers almost the entire east end, .
the hall in front of the stage, and cejm
prises many of tbe choicest varaties .
hot bouse and yard plants. A
table arranged at the left of the t.hibit is covered with ferns that streti,
forth their delicate leaves in a mo'St
attractive way, while in the center is-- a

display of roses, geraniums, fuchslat,
duhliasand other similar fiowere. while'
to the right is an exhibit of cut flower

of tbe choicest varieties, and on the.
stage is a number of palms and other
foliaze plants. As a whole the exj
hibit is most beautiful, and empha.
sizes the fact that Mrs. Stubllng has J

exercised the greatest ca-- e In select
ing both rare and choice varieties for f
her preen bouse- - V

1

Another handsome floral display is .'

that made by Mrs. Valardu'CaBsisyngt I
cut flowers, among which is a mm-- j

Tture battle f hip made of sweet elysiuml
that is a very correct reproduction of
the lamented Maine. ''''.

M Jolly Time.
Despite the attractions at the fair

and elsewhere last evening. Fern
Lode gave one of those pleasent little
receptions for which it is so justly
noted The occasion was a farewell to
Miss Mable Sterling, a past chief of
the lodge, who leaves in few days for
San Francisco, and , a reception for
Mrs.- - C. F. Stephens, grand chief of
ceremonies in this jurisdiction. After
lodge closed, a number of guests were
admitted, when a pleasing program
was rendered, after which the the
tables were spread, and all were seated

a sumntious lunch. When all bad
eaten a sufficiency Miss Sterling was
called on for an address, and spnke for

few minutes as did also Mrs. Steph
ens, both ladies expressing their grati-
tude to tbe lodge for tbe honors

upon them. The evening's
entertainment closed with dancing,
and all expressed themselves as having
bad a jolly good time.

Johnson's Natural History.

It is pronounced by all who see it as
the finest of its' kind in print. Read
what tbe eastern educators say of lK

Hon. Joseph White. LL.D., Ex-sec- re

tary Massaobussets board of education:
'Worthy of especial attention by all

teachers of youth as an admirable
resource in their efforts to find inter-
esting inmaterials for giving fresh 'In-
terest to their dally class-wor- by ob
ject lessons and other oral instruc
tion." ,

Mark Hopkins, D.D.,
LL.D., WiiliHtns College, Mass: "I
take pleasure in commending it as a
work for the family unequalled in .its
line by any other In the language. At
once scientific and entertaining, with
admirable illustrations, it is all that
can be desired for ready reference and
family reading, and deserves a wide
circulation." dlwl

A Good Result. , "

Farming, in Wasco county, is gener
ally profitable especially when com
pared with like pursuits in other lo-

calities, and especially has fruit farm-
ing proven profitable to those who
bave devoted themselves to raising
just the right kind' of. fruit. Chris
Deathman, of Hood River, is certainly
one of those who has made no mistake?

fruit culture. He has an orchard
five acres located about si? miles

soutb of tbe town of Hood Kiver, that
now six years old, and this season

be sold the crop of apples for fttOO

spot cash before picking, thus- receiv-
ing $120 an acre as a result of his farm-
ing. Mr. Deathman says tbe entireex
pense of oaring for tbe orchard the
past year has not been more than 93 an
aero hence has $115 an acre clear,
What other class of farming can beat
this? ;;. ; -

ETfRTBUUT ATTENDEtV

Big Wrbt at the Pavilion mad Good
Evening's Entertainment. ...

Vogt opera bouse was scarcely large
enough to hold tbe crowd that applied
for admission last night. The seating
was taxed to its fullest capacity, and
standing room could scarcely be had
after all the chairs were filled.''

The principal attractions were Mrs.
Reed'a singing and the exhibit of long

distance transmission made by the
Oregon Telephone & Telegraph Co.
though the home orchestra, under
the leadership of Prof. Blrgfeld, rend'
ered a number of tplendid selections
that jvere simply grand.

Mrs. Reed's singing fairly captivated

the crtwd. Her voice has wonderful
volume, and despite the poor accoustics
of the hall, every vord she utterea
could be plainly heard in every part of
the building.

The exhibit made by the telephone
..i icompany was greatiy aopreciaieu

They arranged a tab!e through the
a i r Oft Acenter ol the nan, on wnica re-

ceivers were placed, and when the con

nection was made, the strains of music,
transmitted over more than 1,000 miles
nf wire, could be distinctly heard. lt
was indeed a wonderful exhibit of the... j a
power or transmitting so'inu, mm
proved to all that the Oregon Tele--

ohone fe TalaraDh Co. uses the best
of appliances known. - '

CCB FilB

spleadid Raoet and a Very Good Display at
the Pavilion.

The second race ' of the fair was a
three-quart- er mile dash for a purse of
$150. There were five starters Joe
Cotton, Nievoso, Begonia, Mida3. and
Jim Bozeman. The horses got off well
together, and made a brisk run for
Dlacea the first half mile, but from
there on Bezeman took the lead, Beg
onla, following with Midas close at her
heels. They came under the wire in
this order. Nievoso and Joe Cotton
"BareTyTceepTng in sight Of the winners
The time announced from the judges'
stand was 1:19. Tbe saddle horse
race was an interesting one, for there
was no '"talent,"' interested, and all
were confident that it was on the
square, lt was a three-eignt- s aasn,
and McClure's Brown Dick took the
lead from the start holding it to tbe
finish, with McKinley Bill second and
Black Diamond third.

Tbe entertainment at the pavilion
the first eveninir was fairly good. The
musical program was well rendered
and was highly appreciated, though
tbe displays were not what might
bave been expected. There was a good
display of fancy work and paintings,
but the fruit and vegetable exhibits
were very light, though in quality they
were hard to excel.

The musical program at tho pavil
ion tonight will be as follows:
Honeymoon March ..Rosey
"Southern Pastime' Catlin

Since First I Met Thee"..Rubinstein
Mr. Lauren Pease, Jr..

Waltzes from Opera "Wang"
"Come Into the Garden" Balfe

Mr. Lauren Pease, Jr. .

The Guard Mount iMichaelia
"With Joy My Heart'... Balfe

' Mr. Lauren fease, jr.
The Lion's Chase .Koelling
"Since Thou Art Mine" Cuochois

Mr. Lauren Pease, Jr.
"Ellerslie" Wlegand

Peculiar and Pertinent.
A petitioner to the general Method-

ist conference in Ctnada . recently
asked that body to "protect congregat-i- o

s against tbe growing evil of man-

uscript preachers."
Sir John Mowbray, who is in his

eighty-thir- d year, and 'is now the
father of the house of commons, 'has
returned to England in good health
from a cruise in the Mediterranean.

Part of the useless fortifications
which surround Paris are now coming
down, and the question is discussed of
enlarging the cHy. Its boundaries
have not been extended since 1860. -

it was formerly compulsory that all
persons should be bnried in flannel
gowns, and there was an act 01 parlia-
ment to that effectr, the object of this
decree being the benefit of the wool

trade.
Over tbe door of a church in the

sonth of Eogland is engraved in stone,
"Tbis is tbe gate of Heaven," but
down below the inscription is a printed
notice to tbe effect, "No admission
during tbe winter months."

Tbe cape used In the Edinburgh
university graduation ceremony is
made oi of the seat of an old pair of
George Buchanan's trousers, just as
the cape of St. Andrew's university is
made out of an old pair of John Enox's
trousers.

Electric light has been used to stimu-

late the growth of plants, and coupled
with other means of forcing, a contin-
ual period of growth secured, thereby
obtaining earlier maturity than would
bav3 been the case under ordinary
circumstances.

Fame's Pathway.
The oil wells of Senator Roger Q.

isMills are said to net bim about $100
per day.

Dr. Con an Doyle Is described r.s

tall, bluff, hearty and enthusiastic
cricketer.

The fact that Queen Victoria bas
allowed her grandchildren to play ten-

nis on Sunday is tbe cause of a news-

paper discussion in England.
Joseph Narcisse Robichaux the

French Creole millionaire, who died
Louisiana last week, was one of tbe

pioneer sugar cultivators of this J.
country.

Mme. Geokoop-Va- n Beck, who pre
sided over the recent Amsterdam
exhibition of women's works, is tbe
author of "Hilda von Snylenburg,"
anovtl which discusses the woman
question and which has reached ;the
third edition, an unusual thing for
Holland.

The Rev. Charles Hutchinson, of
New Albany, Ind., has been pastor of
he Third Presbyterian church of that
lace continuously since October, 1853

n that time he has received into the
hurcb. 1.793 persons; married 2,096;

buried 1,538 and baptized over 2,000.
One' of tba largest land proprietors

in Europe Is tbe prince of Scbwarzen-bur- g,

who owns 207.371 hectares of
land in Austria, Bohemia and Bavaria.

?As many as 296 different industries
.'are carried on in them, giving employ-:-me- nt

to 7,108 persons, of whom 1,480
females. ;.

. The Jockeys 8c rapped.
As the riders were returning to the

grandstand yesterday afternoon after
the five-eigh- mile dash, one of the
jockeys nursing a real or imaginary
grieyance struck a fellow jockey a vic-

ious blow with the butt end of his
whip. The jockey who was struck re
turned a blow as good as he received.
After tbe decision of tbe race, the
fight was renewed under the judges'
stand, causing intense excitement, un-

til the participants were separated,
with even honors. -

Salvation Army Meetings.
On Saturday evening Brlgadiar and

Mrs. Marshall will conduct a meeting
in tbe barracks in this city. On Sun
day they will conduct holiness meet
ings at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Mrs.
Marshall is a sweet singer, and is well
worth hearing. ' The meetings - are
frea and everybody ia invited.

IMPORTANT DECISION. , .

JaSge Banford fays Sberpmen May Pali
Over Railroad Land.

A. S. Bennett, of this city, bas just
received notice trom the clerk of the
United States circuit court at Tacoma,
of a decision by Judge Hanford in the
case of tbe Northern Pacific Railroad
Co. vs. Cunningham, which is of great
importance to sheep raisers within the
belt of land covered by the grant to
that railroad company.

The case was one brought by the
railroad company to enjoin Cunning-

ham from letting his sheep grar"
across the railroad sections. Judge
Hanford states the argument on behalf
of Cunningham as follows:

i. That in all such grants or con
veyances; that is, wnere- - tne larc
grained is entirely surrounded by tLe
land .reserved to.the grantor, and vi-- e

vera, that there Is a way of necessity
which passes to the grantee on the one
hand, and is reserved by the grantor
on the other, to pass across the land
gra nted or reserved as the' case may
be. to reach Its own land.

"2 That this right goes with the
land and passes to any person using
the land with the consent of the owner
wbi-the- r it be a tenant or a licensee,
goi;ig there with tho permiaslon of
thp owner.

3. That the defendant in this case,
in common with all citizens of the
country, is a. licensee or tne govern
ment in the use of its public lands for
crazincr purposes, and goes there to
use the land with its permission and
authority, and therefore, as long as
such Implied permission and authority
continues, has tb? same right to go
across plaintiff's land to reach the
government sections, as against the
olaintlff. as tbe government Itself
would have."

And then says:
"I can and do give the defendant

the full benefit of tne above proposi
tions in their entirety."

Judge Hanford holds further, how
ever, that this does not autnonze tne
grazing of sheep upon the lands of the
railroad company generally, out only
the right to use sufficient of the rail
road lands as a highway, to gain access
to the government lanis, and that the
plaintiff is entitled to have injunction
against the use of Its lands for gen-

eral grazing purposes.
This will be very satisfactory to the

settlers and sheepmen, and . they only
claim the right to pass across the rail-

road sections to the government lands.

PECCL14B AND PERTINENT.

Russia Is said to own one-ha- lf of the
horses of the world. -

Physicians' carriages have tbe right
of way in the streets of Berlin.

The very finest brand of Havana
cigars fetches $1500 a thousand in
Paris.

It is estimated that of the whole
population of 'the t lobe about 90,000
die every day.

The theaters of Paris' have popular
representations on certain days, when
the seats cost only a quarter or half the
usual price.

For tbe hide of a full grown giraffe,
greatly sought in Africa, for whip and
sandall making, the native hunters get
from $15 to $25.

. A traveler in Porto Rico says that a
cigar equal to tbe present avarage
American ltcentor can be purchased
therefor 2 cents.

French prune growers will, take
tbe high price of California

prunes to send their fruit to Americ a
in large quantities. ,

The English and Chinese languages
are said to be the only two among- - all
those known that class inanimate ob-

jects as of the neuter gender.
Frozen milk is no longer a novelty

io Europe.' Milk is taken when fresh
and frozen in bricks of different sizes,
and sold by size. The milk Is said to
be more byge'oio than liquid milk.

A man' in 'London who has been
prosecuted 30 times for refusing to
have bis children vaccinated was the
recipient the other day of a testimonial
from a number of

A young Texas girl ate the heads of
25 parlor matches in an attempt to
commit suicide. When she repented
she swallowed a lot. of lard and bacon
as an antidote. Tbe combination was
fatal in a few minutes.

Tbe largest cannon in the world was
taken by the British when India was
conquered. Tbe cannon was cast ibout
the year 150, and was the work of a
chief named Cbuleby Koomy Klan of
Ahmed nugger. The inside of the gun

fitted up with seats and is a favorite
place for British officers and noonday

' '' 'smokers.

ON THE TRACK.

Some Lively Races Pulled off on the
Third Day of the Meeting--, --

The roadsters race, mile beats, for a
purse of $100, was one in which ali
were interested, fjr it was between
local horses. The entries were Bar-
ney, Mike Manning; Jobn L-- , J, M.

Roth; Altoaa, M. D. Welch; John Day,
P. Mclnerny, Brney proved him-

self to be tbe best horse the.race,;
though he had no easy task in win-

cing tbe first heat and was forced to
give up the second to John Day,
th Ngh be captured tbe third beat an d
racer Time by beau, 38; 3; 3:02.
Despite some ; rather , awkward --. driv-
ing it was an interesting race. '

,

The second race was a five-eigh- ts

dash, and the en'rles were Joe Cotton,
Jim Bozeman,' None Such, Alicia, and
Little T. U. The horses got 'a pretty
start, and came in well in a buncb,!
Alicia first, Jim B jzeman second and
Little T. G. third.

The third race was to have been- - a
quarter mile dash, but a five eights
was substituted. VaIta won the race,
Nevoso second, Uncle True third;
time 1:04. r

Todays Bares.
The first race was for trotters or

pacers, mile heats for a purse of $150
The entries were Helen J, Am iline,
Ida Mae and Solo. In the first beat
Helen J was first, Amoline Second;
time 2:30. . u w

The second heat was almost a repetii
tloo of the first, Helen J. coming in
first and Solo second; time 2:30.

In the second race, 4i furlongs, for
a purse of $100, the.entries were Sojot
Twister, Volta, Jim .Brownell, - Lit-
tle

'T. G., and Bill Howard. Solo
at once took the lead and held it anti)
reaching the bpme stretch when Bill
Howard passed to the front ' winning
the race, and just at tbe wire Little
T. G. took place winning second
money; time 1:59. ; ' -- "

taat and final RoUea. - ""r

I hereby give notice that oh and
after tne 1st of Novembrl898 7 will,!
without further notice, proceed to levy
upon all property noon which - taxes
remain unpaid for the vear 1897.' ' '

- ROBEHT KRLLT i'
tf - . Sheriff of-- W aaco Ooun ty. 1 :

HE WANTS JUSTICE.

A Taxpayer Refutes to Settle With the
County Cntll All Pay.

Recently Sheriff Kelley sent out
notices to all delinquent taxpayers
notifying tbem that they must make
in. mediate settlement of their taxes
or he would be compelled to levy on
their property. Here is a sample of
one of the replies he received. It is
from a prosperous Hood River farmer,
one who pays his obligations promptly
and still who wants justice done ail.
and insists that justice be done all tax
payers In every part of the country
Here is the letter:

"Mr. Robert Kelley, Sheriff: I re
ceived your notice of my unpaid taxes
This is not an oversight of mine, but
I had made ifp my mind to never pay
Into the treasury of Wasco county
another dollar of taxes until .the offic
lals had either imposed a penalty for
non payment or taken action to collect
dennqucnt taxes.

Tbis conclusion I bad come to be
cause ol tbe state of the county's
financial condition. The countv is
paying 8 per cent on a large amount
of outstanoing worrants. The partieB
who bold part of tbe warrants are
owing (or have been several years
taxes on their property, and have not
paid tbem because they could iuvest
the money rta county warrants and
draw interest on the same.

If you would impose a 10 per cent
penalty every six months on tbe un
paid taxes, these ghouls, who are liv
ing off the taxpayers would have to
pav up.

I most sincerely" hope your ' notice
means what it says, 'that you must
proceed at once to levy on-a- ll property
on which taxes are unpaid.' If this
means a levy of 10 per cent on the
amount as a first item of expense, I
think the county wo tld soon be able
to pay off at least a part of its old war-

rants.
I hope we now have a set of officers

who will do something besides draw
their salaries and their breath. If
they do not do more then it would be
better for the country ac large and tbe
taxpayers in general if they wou'.d
cease to draw the latter." .

At the Pavilion Tonight.
TUESDAY. -

The Pavilion will be opened tonight
to spectators, and among tbe different
amusements the ..following program
will be rendered:
March "The Anniversary".. . .Rosey
Medley Selection Boettver
VNight Time" ' Vandewater

Mr. Lauren i'ase, Jr.
Aphrodite Jaxooe
Ca vati na ....Faust

Mr. Lauren Pease. Jr.
Trocadera Pryor

1 Love Thee-- ' tfucK
Mr. Lauren Pease, Jr

German Patrol... , Mlchaelis
A Dream" '. '. . . . Bartlett

Mr. Lauren Pease. Jr.
National Fencibl s .Sousa

Mr. Lauren Pease, Jr. Soloist.
WEDNESDAY.

The attractions at the pavi'.ion to
night will be especially" interesting.
Tbe program to be rendered is as
follows:
March "Anniversary"; . . ; . ; .'. .Rosey
Overture "Stradella". ....... . Flotow
"Lullaby" (from Jocelyn) .Godard

Mrs Walter Reed.
Rolling Waves....... Herman

( a. "Allah"( Longfellow) Chadwick
b.-- No Kiss".-- Sawyer

Mrs. Walter Reed.
Selection "Gipsy Baron". . .. .Strauss
Serenade. Gounod;

Mrs. Walter Reed.
A Slelgh-rid- e PartyTTr.TTTTTMtchaeUS
( a. " When You Are Here, Love,

vannan
Cuban Hammock Snng. .Paladtlhe

Mrs. Walter Reed.- -

"Crescent Club". . . . .'.'.' .Pryor
THURSDAY.

Following is the program to he ren-
dered at the pivilion. this evening:
B. H. Chariot Race. . , . . Paull
Overture Beatrice.... Shaeferr
Woodland Serenade.. .. . .Mascberonl

Mrs. Walter Reed.
Selection, "America.". . . . . . Moses
j a. "Thy Beaming Eves"... McDowell
I b. "When Love is Kind"(01d Melody)

Mrs. Wa!trr Red.
Selec "Chicken-Brigade- . .Johnson
Waltz .from Opera "Fencing

Master" De Koven
Ben Bolt..; Kneass

Mrs. Walter Reed.
Rage in Ireland ....Beyer
Post Dispatch .......Pryor

Vancouver Girl Goea on the Btege.

Miss Emma Darrow, says the Ore-goola-n,

a. talented young singer. of
Vaccou-ver-, bas accepted an engage-
ment with a New. York manager for
the coming theatrical season. Miss
Darrow is possessed of a fine, rich con-

tralto voice, which, with a charming
stage presence, is sure to bring her
success in any company. She has had
much experience on the stage, and a
brilliant future Is predicted for her
by all who hav seen her. She is par-
ticularly taking in juvenile characters,
which fit her perfectly. The young
actress will leave for the east in a few
days, and her friends expect soon to
hear that she is rapidly climbing to
the high rounds on the ladder of his-trion-

fame.
' What Is Shtlohrt

A grard old remedy for Coughs,
Colds and Consumption; used through
the" world for half a century, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient con-

sumption and relieved many in ad-

vanced stares. If you are not satle-fle- d

with tbe results we will . refund
your money. Price 25 cts., and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton, .druggists. .

",,r'''" .'Young Mother. ; " "

Croup is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shllob's Cough and Consumption Cure
acta like magic in cases of croup. It
bas never been known to fail. The
worst cases relieved immediately.
Price 25 cents, 60 cents and $1.00.
Blakeley St Houghton, druggists.

. You Try It. - . -

If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure, which is sold for the small price
of 25 cts. 50 cts. and $1.00 does not cure,
take the bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty year
on' this guarantee. Price 25 cts. and
60 cents. ' Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists. .

' -

lower Bulbe,
v The roses and caunas are now in full

bloom. Come and order while yon
can see the blossoms, ' Our Calla Lily,
Easter .Lily, .Hyacinth, Narcissus,
doobia and single, and Crocus bulbs
bays arrived. Plant now forXmas
blooming.' MBS. A. C. STUBUNQ. .

1 . v . dlw wlm

, Many Lover.
Has turfied with disgust from an other;
wise lovable girl with an offensive
breath. ' Karl's Clover Root Tea puri-
fies the breath by its action on tba
bowels, eto, as no hlngelse will. Sold
f.n years on absolute puaraotee. Price
25 cts., and 50 cts. Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists. .

' Fresh Olympla and Shoalwater Bay
oysters by . tbe pint, quart or gallon
delivered at greatly reduced prices at
Tbe Dalles Commission Co. d5t

WE HOLD MANILA

AND CAVITE

Insurgents Have Evacuated

Both Plcaes.

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. A dispatch to
tbe Herald from Manila says: "The
insurgent general, Pio Pilar, has
agreed to evacuate Paco Paco, the
last suburb of Manila held by tbo Fil- -

liplnos, October 25. This completes

the American oonquest of the city.

The last rebel has left Cavlte. The
Americans now bold Cavlte and Ma-

nila, the rest of the Island of Luzon
being in tbe hands of the insurrec-

tionist faction.
How little power Agulnaldo posses

ses is shown by bis refusal to grant
passes to visit tbe Interior, on the
ground that the northern provinces

ars held by General Makaboulos, who
Is in revolt against the Malo Los gov

ernment.
Agulnaldo has ordered the release

of Spanish civilian prisoners taken at
Iloilo.

Steamers under the American 'flag
are foroldden to load by tbe native
authorities un'ess they pay a tax of 5

per cent ad valorem on tbe cost, and
20 per cent on .their freight to the local

'governor.

A large stock of tobacco was seized

at Cagayan from tbe Compania Gen-

erate and from the factories. Aqui-

naldo refused to return the prize as he
requires funds.

Aguinaldo is preparing for a possible
return of the islands to Spanish rule
and will entertain no proposals from
Spain. Every native is sworn to join
his ranks In such an eveut. -

POLITICS IN. CUBA .. .

Teller Is Not Discouraged by the Supreme
Court Decision.

Dentee, Oct. - 20. Regarding the
decision of the supreme court, an
nounced last evening, the awarding of
tbe name and emblem of the silver re
publican party to the broad or anti-
Teller faction of that party, Senator
Teller said:

"It will take more than a decision
of a bare majority of tbe court to dis-

courage the true friends of silver.
Our enemies may have' the emblem.
but we will have the votes: and tbe
fusion ticket will be elected by a great
majority."

A committee to fill the vacancies on
the silver republican ticket will meet
Friday night and it is understood fus-

ion will be effected with the repub
licans, Henry .R. Wolcott, brother of
Senator Wolcott, being tbe candidate
of both parties for governor.

Terrific storms.
Vancouver; Oct. 20 nuasn-ou- s

pboons, have
userTTearful loss of life and property

'in the Orient. . In the district watered
by the river Feng, in Japan, hundreds
of villages bave been swept away and
2,000 people drowned. Another report
says 250. towns are under, water.
Thousands of refugees are flocking to
the cities. The Ishkarle also over-
flowed, drowning over 1,000 people.

Io a terrible typhoon off Formosa
hundneds of lives were lost.

Among the ships lost was tbe Ameri-
can bark Comet. The crew was
saved. .

Homeward ' bound passengers say
tbey passed . numerous abandoned
vessels. The. loss of life must, have
been enormous. -

HEATERS

HEAT EES

HeaterS
Carload of the celebrat-

ed Wilson Heaters just
received; all sizes and.
kinds at your Own price
Our fire sale is still on.

All goods from 25 to

50 per cent reduction.

MAYS & CROWE
e .

'

At present next door to

the Land Office. - . -
.- .

To the Oregon Beach

IN FOUR HOURS
By the new ,.

ASTORIA LINE

Astoria

Columbia

Biver Co..

No Delays! ' No Transfers!
Through Parlor Cars from Portland to

Astoria, Flavel, Gearhart Park
. and Seaside. -

Through tickets anl close connections at A
toria with LB. tN. Go's boats lor Uwaeo and
all North beach points. .

- s'
Trains leave Union depot, Portland, as fol-

lows:
Throng-- Seaside Kiprese Dally .except Sun-

day, at 8.00 A
Express Dally, except Saturday, at

7:00 p u.
Seaside Special Saturdays only. 2:30 p M.
Seaside Special Sundays only, A M

. . - A. D. CHARLTON, Agt,
- . 2tt Morrison St, Portland.

J. O. MAYO. G. P. X, Astoria, Qr.
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I MEATERS
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I HEATERS
I HEATRElS
BB
Sr We carry constantly on
B
b Cole's Hot Blast

Also a

Garland Stoves

B
5 '

B Call and

1 Steel Range

MAIER &
French Block.

iiUiUiiuummimumimmi

Wall

BLOCK,

3
a stock of !

.

Air Tight Heaters

of -

and Ranges.

a.:..
3 -

Our..,

for $25.00. i

DRUGS
Paper. Paints,

BRUSHES. .

WINDOW GLASS
SMPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG

129 Second Street

.'a.-- .

Pioneer Bakery.......
I have reopened this well known Bakery, am
now prepared to supply body with. .. ; "'

BREAD, PIES and CAKE
...... Also, all kinds of.....

Pioneer

Jf
. Dalles, Oregon.

CO.

IF3TTO:
Grocer.

nncv
iliJO

and Beer.

DALLES, OREGON

and GROCERIES

GEO,

STUBHIM

Wine?, liquors,

BENTON.

Oils,

Cigars

STAPLE FANGY

WHOLESALE

173 SECOND STREET

Cel tbrated V - Blatz Beer, Anhauaer-Bnsc- h

Nutrine, a non-alchohol- ic beverage unequaled as a

HARRY O. LIEBB,

Watchmaker and Jeweler
.

--DBALEB IK

WATCHES, CLOCKS, AND JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE . AND DIAMONDS. . .

Fine Repairing a Specialty.. Work Warranted

VOGT

Frnlt ai Fiji Boies
Made from Yellow. Pine at our Factory at Lyl.
Also Lumber, Lath Shingles, Paints, Lead
Oils, Brushes Building Hardware. . .

GET OUR PRICE3
BEFORE BUYING

OUR

Low

steel

iauiuiiuauuMiuiuiumil

ROME & CO.

Prices
With our magnificent stock of General Merchan-- -

dise, Clothing, Underwear, Hats, Shoes, etc., have

. captured the town. ....
Elegant Displays in Lines

Take a at our windows. Investigate our prices.
:'v, see our $6, $8 Suits. Shoes from

; $1.25 to $5.00 per pair.

Cor. Second and Court.

TH6 BALDWIN

WHISKY

TUB

3hand large

a
stock M

See 3

and
eveiy

The

is

THE

The
tonio

AH

and and
and

ail

look
Call and and $10

Worth double the money,

HHRRIS
Great Bargain Store

$i TO $ PER GALLON,

DALLES '"'.V ' .Ortgoa.

;".'' Corner Court and Froat StroeU

rm At BETINQEN, Prop.
. Bniythtag to b fauad In FtmMalaa. L4qur BHarav,

FROM


